
About:

B L .  A D O L P H  K O L P I N G

Patron of: World Youth Day

German priest 

Founder of the Kolping Association

Died 4 days short of his 52nd birthday from

lung cancer

Remembered as the "Father of All

Apprentices"

Beatified October 27, 1991

died:  December
4 1865

Feast Day:
December 6

Born:  December
8 1813

Quotes:
The needs of the times will

teach you what to do

The first thing that a person finds

in life and the last to which he

holds out his hand, and the most

precious that he possess, even if

he does not realize it, is family life.

https://www.azquotes.com/quote/804083
https://www.azquotes.com/quote/804083
https://www.azquotes.com/quote/607247
https://www.azquotes.com/quote/607247


This week for #FaithFilledFriday we are learning about Bl. Adolph Kolping

Adolph, born in 1813, was the fourth of five children to a poor shepherd and his wife. In his
childhood, he got sick easily and often.  

Despite his desire to further his education, his poverty didn't allow for it. at 18 years old, he was
able to travel to Cologne, Germany "as a shoemaker's assistant and soon became shocked with
the living conditions of the working class that lived there." It was this that inspired Adolph to
become a priest. He continued as a shoemaker for another 10 years until he was able to begin
his studies to become a priest. His dedication to his studies lead him to develop a friendship with
"the future Bishop of Mainz, Wilhelm Emmanuel von Ketteler."

Adolph, at 32 years old, was filled with mixed emotions as he was ordained to the priesthood due
to the death of his father the day before his ordination. He began his priestly life as a chaplain
and religious education teacher, before becoming pastor of the Cologne Cathedral, where he
accomplished many great things, including founding the newspaper "Rheinische Volksblätter,"
which "quickly became one of the most successful [...] of his time," and becoming the editor of the
"Calendar for the Catholic People."

After 13 years at the Cologne Cathedral, he became pastor at St. Maria Empfängnis church in
Cologne. That same year, "Pope Pius IX titled him as a Monsignor," an honourary title that can
only be given by the Pope.

Adolph died from lung cancer on December 4, a mere 4 days shy of his 52nd birthday. He had
been suffering from severe joint pain for the majority of that year.  Adolph is buried in the Saint
Maria Empfängnis church, where he was the pastor until his death. "He is remembered as the
'Father of All Apprentices.'

Bl. Adolph Kolping, Pray for us!


